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him and laid both her bands on his
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"Forgive me," she said, "but It la
men to karn watchmaking, engrav- -

such au absurd situation. Do yon
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The editor of Elliot's Magazine sent me
here ou a mission very similar to
yours." FOR RENT FURHISHED tOOMS.

The color bad faded from tbe sky.

"KMITI MM," 81 Bm "nOToUEJTOW
WaTY 1 AM HKRt?'

who had alighted from the tralu had
. preceded him and a ere now climbing

Into the barge.
"Sanitarium, air?" Inquired the shab-

by man aa Olmstead came up. "All
right, air. (Jit right lu. Let's hare your
checks. I'll git your

COQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOCXX0000The wind grew almost biting la Its
rhtlL A group of shivering patients In
one of the pavilions saw a much en FOR RENT THREE FURNISHED

rooms f'r housekeeping) no children.grossed couple walking toward the san
itarium. Enquire 474 Commercial street.

"Which goes to show we have dis

FOR RENT 8 FURNISHED HOUSE- -covered st least one redeeming feature
about this place," the men waa say-
ing. But the shivering patients were keeping rooms.' 5TS Commercial

by no mesas convinced of It
WASTED FURNISHED ROOM WITH

stove, by young mans state rent sndWha Wera it Rest of Rial
location. Address Astorian Office. ....A curious rase was tried lu England

about a century ago to decide the ques-
tion of next of kla. Job Taylor, quar-
termaster In the Royal artillery, waa
drowned, with bis wife Lucy, la try

FOR SAUL

The checks were banded over, and
wall the driver was getting the trunks
Olanstsad looked orer the other occo-peat- a

of tbe barf. Torre were one
nun and three women. The man and
two of the women were typical

narrow chested and hollow
ebeeked. Now and then they coughed
spaamodlrallv. They were poorljr dreee-e- d

and evidently of the class who
availed tbemeelvee of the state's chari-

ty fund to bring tbem here.
The other woman was of an entirely

different type, She was well dressed
and young. In the dim light from the
station lamps Olmstead could see she
was decidedly pretty. Mie did not
cough, nor was she hollow cheeked like
the rest Olmstead made two mental
decisions that she was a pay patient
and that ber eae was nut as yet a
rery serious one. He felt a sudden
thrill of pity that she should be here.

ing to save her after shipwreck. Be
had made a will leaving all that be

rOR AND 1 COL-v-mn

newepaper outfit; complete ex-se-

praa; cheap. Inquire at tble of--

possessed to her, but aa she did not
live to give the will effect a dispute
arm among their next of kin as to the

Sea.proper disposal of the estate, which
waa valued at i 1,000.

FOR SALE CHEAP nORSE, BUG- -

It bad been ruled. In conformity
gy and harness. Inquire Astoriaa of- -

with a principle of the Iloman civil
law, that when two perished together SOS.

In a common calamity and It was un-

certain which was for a time the sur-
vivor the decision should favor which

so evidently was she at odds with the
LOST AltD FOUND.

ever was the more robust In this esse
dreary aurroundings.

The driver returned with the trunks
and bags on a truck. With the station
agent's ssslxtanre tbey were piled Into

the wife had distinctly the better con
LOST EI.K TOOTH WATCH CHAIUI

on gold buckle. Finder plea-- e havethe rear of the barge aud the drive to
the sanitarium was begun. It was over

JUST A MOMENT!

We Wont to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BIDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

tje tit

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make
Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

. library.

We take your old worn out books with
the covers torn off, reblnd them and return v

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your
Library.

v: t vtf

suiuuon, nni as against tins it was
urged that, as he plunged tn to save
her, she probably expired flint After

arguments the judge held that,
though strong In constitution, the wife

t tliii office and receive reward.

$5.00 REWARD WILL UE PAID FOR

the return of Chinese eirtifleate No.
would probably have been more timid
than ber soldier husband and granted
administration to his next of kin. C8309 of Wong Shee Moy, lot.t alwut 2

weeks ago. Return to Wing Chin Chong.

78 Eighth street

MUSIC TEACHES.

WANTED -T- HREE MUSIC PUPILS.

Inquire at Astorian oflloe.

MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS.

C. D. Stewart, 127 Ssenth street

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

"Cbaraeter" Stories.
The giving of a "character" to c

servants Is one of the severest
tests of the employers charscter. An
Irish master, being called upon to
write a testimonial for a groom whom
be was discharging for drunkenness,
gave blm a good character, but omit-
ted to mention one trait The groom
returned the letter, objecting that it
did not say he was sober. The master
added "sometimes sober," snd tbe man
waa content

The woman who had to recommend
the Inefficient cook she bad kept for
seven years only because she was
afraid to give her notice went one bet-
ter. Ahe had covered three pages with
undeserved commendations. She bad
placed It la an envelope and addressed
It and ber conscience pricked ber .bad-
ly. Then she bad a happy Idea' and
broke open tbe sesl, sddlng to ber let-

ter ss a postscript "God forgive mar
It satisfied her conscience, but history
does not relets If Jt satisfied the other
woman.

SECOND HAND DONKEY ENOINES

for sale, suitable for logging and

a rough, sandy road, lined with gloomy
pine through which the wind howled
dismally.

Olmstead unrolled his steamer nigs
and offered them to the women, two of
whom were shivering miserably. The
youDjrer woman greeted this act of
courtesy with a pretty smile of ac-

knowledgment that gulckeued his
pulses.

"They might at least have some blan-
kets lu the barge," be said.

"It would seem ao," was her quiet,
noncommittal reply, and then there was
silence until the sanitarium was
reached.

Olmstead paid In advance, received
hurried examination from one of the

physicians and was assigned a room on
the second floor. At the supper table
be met the young woman sgnln. She
smiled and nodded as he took his seat
opposite her.

"It's not exactly a promising begin-
ning," ahe said. Indicating the table.

"I should siy not," t replied. 1 be-

lieve this fare would prove the undoing
f a ragged person, to say nothing of

Its effects on an Invalid."
"Shall you stsyf she asksL
"A week at least," said he. "And

your
1 ahal stay for time, anyway,"

she returned.
After that meal tbey were Mends.

They strolled about the grounds to-

gether. Tbey found quiet nooks where
they could discuss freely the Inefficien-

cy of the doctors, the slovenliness of
the curses and the general lack of any-
thing like system about the plac.

"Why, It's Just a dollar and cents
scheme, aba declared angrily one day.
"AA they art after Is the money of
thfsfjfleluded people .who come hers,"

hoisting purpoeea. For description and

price apply to F. D. Koettner, Astoria,

Oregon.
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MR8. TILDA ANDERSON, message.
1470 Grand avenue) gives either at

home or will call. -

HOTELS. The J. S. Dellinger ;Co.
HOTEL PORTLAND

Caaatjaa His WL's,
Dr. Cadogan, a noted physldaa la

the days of Charles IL, married a lady
several years older thaa himself. She
proved to bo Jealous and accused bin
In the presence of ble friends of giv-

ing ber poison to kill ber la order thst
be might marry some one else. He told
ber she wss mistaken and to convince
her assured the company that tbey
were quite welcome to opea her and
see whether sbe bad been poisoned.

. Makers of All Kinds of Books
Astorian Building 1 Corner Commercui and 10tb Strkbt

PORTLAND, ORE.
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